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This Week at 

Westminster Presbyterian Church 
Christ welcomes all, and so do we 

 



December 5, 2021 

2nd Sunday of Advent 

Worship  9:30 

 In-Person & Streaming Live  

Sunday, December 5th, we will                    
celebrate Communion.  If you are                
joining us via Zoom, please have a piece 
of bread or cracker on a plate with a 
small cup of wine or juice for each one in 
your household.  Pastor Becca will              
provide instructions during the service. 

 

We have returned to in-person worship. We will continue with our on-line 

Zoom service as well for those unable to join us in person.   

 

If you would like to join us via Zoom, call the church office at 352-378-4032  or 

write contact@wpcgaineville.org (leave your name, phone number and email                 

address) and the link will be provided. 

There will be a short Children’s Sunday School lesson at 10:45am in the 

church Foyer.  Masks are required.  Parents should contact Debbie Powell for 

information. 



This Sunday, December 5th begins the second week of Advent, a four week                 

period of preparation in anticipation of the nativity of Jesus at Christmas. 

The Advent Season is all about reflecting on how we can prepare our hearts and 

homes for Christ’s birth in the world as it is today.  It is a time for all of us to                      

remember, through prayer, reflections, special music, and good deeds what the true 

meaning of Jesus’ birth is. There are many different traditions associated with the 

four weeks of Advent. 

Advent Season is a very special time of year that sometimes gets lost in the bright 

lights of the Christmas season it precedes.  Below is a link to an Advent                     

Devotional that is also located on our webpage under Resources. 

https://wpcgainesville.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/Advent-devotionals-

2021.pdf 



We will be feeding Family Promise guests December 13 - 17.  As of today, there are two                                

families with a total of 3 adults and 7 children.  We will provide dinners for each family.  They 

may be brought to Westminster for the van driver to pick up.   

If you are able to help, please contact Carol or Helen to let us know which day is best for you. 

(Monday, the 13th has already been filled-thank you).  It's been rumored that some of you 

don't like to cook but would be happy to buy meals.  That works!  Again, just let us know. 

You may also help Family Promise guests by donating a $25 gift card for Publix, Walmart,                       

Wawa, or Shell.   

Many, Many Thanks. 



If you still haven’t complete your pledge for 2022 or were having difficulties, the form has 

been corrected. You may complete your Estimate of Giving by using this link (this link)   or   

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/

e/1FAIpQLSe_jkoXBaaKGXN9N2n3r1gUSXKYDO5oNBrMRPQxvk1lMa4eAQ/viewform?

vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0   or 

 

 

 

Also, if you haven’t done so, we encourage you to revise or renew your commitment of time 

and talent by completing the survey found at this link (Link here).  (https://docs.google.com/

forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfIjHJVqwzMaoRsiWU1yhBFXzG1S1ub-S6MQkeKPKZNqbZecg/

viewform)   or  

Scan this QR code with your 

smartphone camera to go                 

directly to the Estimate of Giving 

Form. 

Scan this QR code with your 

smartphone camera to go                           

directly to the Time & Talent 

Survey 

Treasurer Note: 

Thank you all for generous support of Westminster and the other agencies. 

 

 

*Of Note:    9 families have paid their yearly pledge in full.  

 

Other donations in October:  Memorial Garden Cross $600, 

Mutual Mission $50, Peacemaking $1175  

  Oct 2021 Year to date % of Budget 

Expenses $21,707 $185,840 66% 

Income* $15,474 $192,386 69% 

“We have different gifts, according to the grace given to each of us. If your gift is 

prophesying, then prophesy in accordance with your faith; if it is serving, then 

serve; if it is teaching, then teach; if it is to encourage, then give encouragement; 

if it is giving, then give generously; if it is to lead, do it diligently; if it is to show 

mercy, do it cheerfully.”                                                 Romans 12:6 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe_jkoXBaaKGXN9N2n3r1gUSXKYDO5oNBrMRPQxvk1lMa4eAQ/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe_jkoXBaaKGXN9N2n3r1gUSXKYDO5oNBrMRPQxvk1lMa4eAQ/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe_jkoXBaaKGXN9N2n3r1gUSXKYDO5oNBrMRPQxvk1lMa4eAQ/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe_jkoXBaaKGXN9N2n3r1gUSXKYDO5oNBrMRPQxvk1lMa4eAQ/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0
https://forms.gle/jXu4maCCHKvEHwvd8


Treasurer Note 

Thank you so much for your generous support of Westminster and the other                           

agencies. 

 

We now have a secure-locked mail box so please continue to  

give by mailing in your donations to: 
 

1521 NW 34th Street Gainesville, FL 32605-5033 
 

Or with On-Line Giving at: 
 

https://www.churchofficegiving.com/App/Giving/wpcgainesville 

Our online Church Office Giving is offering a donor match for those of you who 

might be considering signup for recurring giving online. They will match the first 

gift up to $50 for each new recurring donor that is added between November 1- 

December 31,2021.  To be eligible for the matching gift, more than one installment 

must be set-up and the first recurring gift must be transacted by December 31, 

2021. 

In addition, some of you have asked about paying the fees (3% for Credit cards 

and 1% for bank transactions) associated with online giving.  You now have the 

option to select to pay these fees. 

https://www.churchofficegiving.com/App/Giving/wpcgainesville


We will have our Annual Yard Sale for The Preserve on Saturday, December 4th 

from 7am until 1pm. 

 

Items for the sale can be dropped off beginning Sunday, November 28th, after 

church services, and Monday—Friday, Nov. 29th—Dec 3rd from                         

3pm—7pm.    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Volunteers are needed to help set up and work the day of the sale.  Anyone                 

interested in volunteering can contact Penny Woodward at 678-520-3817 or                    

pennyw49@hotmail.com.   



Three Steps to Take in December to Preserve Our Environment 

Since Christmas is the season for giving, the Earth Care Ministry Committee would 

like to suggest the following Christmas gift ideas for our children that focus on caring 

for God’s creation. 

Subscribe to a nature magazine – Mary Latham of our committee recalls: “My own 

beloved Aunt Trudy gave me a subscription to the National Wildlife                       

Federation's Ranger Rick magazine when I was in elementary school, and I know it 

helped foster my love for the environment and my desire to see it                                   

protected.” National Geographic Kids and 

Click magazines would also be good  options.  

This idea is a "win" in several ways – kids 

love to receive mail addressed to them (it 

makes them feel like an important member of 

the family), it encourages reading, and every 

issue offers child-appropriate actions that 

make a difference. 

Give nature and earth science gift kits – 

These kits provide hands-on experience in 

learning how we interact with the world God 

provided. They cover a wide range of inter-

ests, including geodes/crystals, solar robotics, 

and paleontology. Our own Florida Museum 

of Natural History has several types of kits,                   

including one for a butterfly garden.                       

Membership in the museum or in the Santa 

Fe Zoo is another gift option. 

Adopt an endangered animal – Many                     

organizations offer symbolic adoptions of                

animals in return for donations, and will send 

a certificate in your child’s name and/or a stuffed animal. This gift for a child can 

lead to meaningful discussions about what it means for an animal to be endangered or 

extinct, habitat quality,  climate change, and ways people can help care for God’s cre-

ation. Get information at the website: greenmatters.com and also at the Santa Fe Zoo. 

Enjoy the Christmas season, always keeping in mind our duty to preserve God’s 

beautiful environment. 



Christmas Joy Special Offering will be received on Sunday, December 19th. 

The Christmas Joy Offering reflects that God is with us, through the generous gifts 

that support church leaders among us, retired, present and future, who have pointed 

us to God.  Even as we support our current and former church leaders through the 

Assistance Program of the Board of Pensions, God is calling new leaders for our 

Church and world, through the ministry of Presbyterian—related schools and                

colleges equipping communities of color - offering students the means for a                  

brighter future and enhanced opportunities to use their talents and skills to serve 

God, the Church and the world for years to come. 



Gainesville Community Ministry is putting together boxes for Holiday meals 

(Christmas).    The items needed are: 

1 Flour (2 LB) 

1 Sugar (2 LB) 

1 Canned Fruit 

1 Canned Vegetable 

1 Dry Milk Envelope 

1 Peanut Butter 

1 Rice (1 LB) 

1 Can Evaporated Milk 

1 Stuffing Mix 

1 Can Pumpkin Pie Filling 

Your donations may be dropped off on Sundays or at the church office                 

Tuesday-Friday 9am-1pm. 



• Adult Study of the book Broken Signposts by N. T. Wright, meets each 
  Thursdays @ 4pm.    Contact Barry Nason for information.  

• Bible Study @10:30 am each Tuesday 

• Choir Practice @ 6pm each Wednesday 

• Adult Study of The Spirit of Hope: Theology for a World in Peril by Jürgen Moltmann 
meets each Thursday evenings at 7:00pm via Zoom.  Contact Bob or Gwen Lombard for            
additional Information.  

• Annual “Preserve” Yard Sale, Saturday, December 4th, 7am—1pm 

• Administration Committee Meeting, Sunday, December 5th @ 11:30 am 

• Stated Session Meeting, Sunday, December 12th @ 1pm 

• Presbyterian Women, Wednesday, December 15th @ 2pm 

• Christmas Eve Service, Friday, December 24th @ 6pm 

 

Contact Committee Chairperson or Church Office for Zoom information. 

Gainesville Community Ministry 

If you are unable to meet at the church for services, Gail will be at the church 

building each Tuesday thru Friday from 

10am—1:00 pm to accept your canned and                                      

non-perishable food donations.   The big blue 

bin will be outside the Community                 

Building door.  If you are unable to bring your 

food donations by the church, please contact 

Penny Woodward (678-520-3817 or                    

pennyw49@hotmail.com) to have your                        

donation picked up.  The donations will be                  

delivered to Gainesville Community Ministry. 



Congregational Care Committee – We are here to provide care and support to 

all members but especially to those who are ill, those in hospitals or                              

rehabilitation facilities, or those in need of special attention.  If you need medical 

equipment, we have a small loan-out supply. If you or your loved one is in the 

hospital or a rehab facility, we can coordinate meals brought to your residence or 

we can visit.  If you would like a visit or phone call for general emotional                   

support, that can be arranged too.  Phone or email the Parish Nurse or CCC                

member on call for the month, or leave a message with the church office.  Caring 

for one another and reaching out to each other is who we are.   

Have you ever missed worship and wished you could hear the sermon later? Have 

you ever fallen asleep during the sermon and wanted to try again?  Have you ever 

heard something really interesting or thought-provoking and wished you could                    

listen for a second time?  

 

Now you can!    WPC now has a YouTube channel!  Right now, the link is      

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHYVoQlwG2gFBTSxnzVu9dg   

 

If you have a YouTube or other Google account, it would be helpful if you could 

subscribe to our channel. If we can get over 100 subscribers and 30 days have 

passed, we can update to a custom URL to something like youtube dot com slash 

wpcgainesville or something similar. 

Congregational Care Committee 
Representatives 

December 
Barbara Scott @ 352-372-7191 

Betty Jax @ 352-215-4486 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHYVoQlwG2gFBTSxnzVu9dg


Please contact the church office if you know of someone’s birthday or anniversary 

that is not listed.  Thank you. 

Elizabeth Pomery  12/01 

Marvel Townsend     12/03 

Vesper Marsh       12/04 

Louise Black     12/08 

Stewart Neilson         12/10 

Nancy A. Griffin      12/13 

Alexis Green  12/15 

Helen McCune  12/18 

Penny Woodward  12/20 

Linda Spurny  12/21 

Allison Noh   12/22 

Timmy Green  12/22 

Paul & Eileen Carter  12/07 

Wayne & Nancy A. Griffin  12/21 

Barry & Lori Nason  12/23 



• Rich and Karen Abernethy (Deanna 
 Henriksen’s parents) 

• Marie Black 
• Louise Black’s granddaughter, Hillary 
• Karen (friend of the Blacks) 
• Paul Catches (Julian Gilder’s son) 
• Wendy Dever 
• Dean, Carol, & Peggy 
• Linda Ellwood’s granddaughter, Amber 

Switzer 
• Norma Green  
• Dean (Norma Green’s cousin) 
• Norma Green’s son Walter  
• Jeanette & Keith Hostetler 
• Jacquelyn Hunt (Norma Green) 
• Jerry Kennedy (friend Paul Carter) 
• Hugh, Helen McCune’s brother-in-law 
• Helen McCune’s sister 
• Karen (Helen McCune’s friend) 
• Dick Menzel—physical therapy 
• Rich & Beth Miller 
• Lori Nason 

• Luther Pierce 
• Brenda Robinson 
• John (Barbara Scott’s brother) 
• Thomsen Family (Gladys Lane) 
• Sally Walker & Elizabeth Walker 
• Sharon Walters  (friend of Julian Gilder) 
• Sonia Waters (friend of Becca Putman) 
• Tom Webster’s cousin Debbie 
• Bill Woodward’s mother, Helen 
• Bill Woodward’s brother’s family 
• Our Country & those that serve in all 

 military branches 
• National Farm Worker Ministry 
• All those affected by natural disasters, as 

 well as victims of acts of violence. 
 those in Haiti, Japan, California,           
 Afghanistan, & victims: Hurricanes 
• Health Care Workers & first responders 
• Missionaries from our Presbytery 
• Our sister church in Havana, Cuba 

“The prayer of faith will save the sick, and the Lord will raise 
them up; and anyone who has committed sins will be forgiv-
en .  Therefore confess your sins to one another, and pray for 
one another, so that you may be healed. The prayer of the 
righteous is powerful and effective .: James 5:15-16    

If you have a prayer request to add to our prayer list,  

please email contact@wpcgainesville.org 



 

How to reach us at WPC 

 

Reverend Rebecca Lawson Putman 
Pastor 

Becca.putman@wpcgainesville.org 
 

Gail W. Acree 
Administrative Assistant 

      gail.acree@wpcgainesville.org 
Office Hours:   Tuesday—Friday  10:00 am—1:00 pm 

 

Church Website:  https://wpcgainesville.com 
Email:  contact@wpcgainesville.org 

Church phone#: 352-378-4032 
Church fax#: 352-378-0914 

 
Rev. Dr. Glenn W. Dickson, Pastor Emeritus 

Helen McCune, Treasurer 
Julian Gilder, Music Director 

Oscar White, Custodial Services 

Session Elders:     

Colin Hines 

Anne Newman 

Erica Carter 

Susie Gonzalez. 

Bob Lombard (Clerk) 

Peggy Guin 

Penny Woodward 

Carol Alderson 

Doug Barrett 

 

Committee Chairpersons:   

Administration:  Gwen Lombard 

Building & Grounds: Colin Hines 

Christian Education:  Bob Lombard  

Congregational Care:   Betty Jax 

Earth Care:  Anne Newman 

Membership: Susie Gonzalez 

Outreach:  Penny Woodward 

Presbyterian Women: Daryl Mullee 

Worship:  Peggy Guin 

 

Elder for the Month of December is  
Colin Hines @ 352-642-2680 

 

Please contact the Elder regarding  
emergencies in the  

absence of the pastor. 


